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\ Lions Broom Sale 
to be Held Friday
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Mackenzie Water Authority Election 
Tentatively Set On October 14

a.

>-■

The news that a lot of people In Sllverton have been an
xiously awaiting canie out of the meeting of the Mackenzie 
Municipal Water Authonty held here Monday night. The 
ballot was approved by a 3-1 vote of the towns involved, and 
the election was tentatively set for October 14.

Discussion was carried on concerning whether to put the 
entire propo.titlon to build the Mackenzie dam, pumping sta
tion. pipelines, filtration plant—$7.9 million worth—to a vote 
at this time, oc whether the proposition should be worded so 
that voters could elect to buUd the dam only at this time.

Tulla representatives cast the dissenting vote, with Sil- 
verton, Lockney and Floydada representatives approving the 
ballot to offer one Issue—for or against the whole project.

Representatives of the Author-

"■4 ;

i PICTURE EDITORIAL —
What is it?
Tht tibove is aciuallp the Mackenzie 

Battleground Monument, located inside a 
iarbtd-: ire fence in a pasture four miles 
Kif Of the Briscoe - Sicisher count]/ lines on 
PighuaiJ SSI With Historical Survey Com- 
Mitttes tn Texas making the progress they 
trr today_ wouldn't you think the Suisher 
Counts/ group or someone would see that a 
dsitor doesn't have to wade mud and pull 
khnsengrass to read the inscription on the

old marker?
Linked so closely into Briscoe County's 

hcritaie, the inscription reads: "Two miles 
north of here General Ranald S. Mackenzie, 
Fourth V. S. Calvary, ordered shot the 1,450 
horses captured from Indians in battle in 
Palo Duro Canyon September 2S, 1874, to 
prevent their possible recovery by the In
dians and to force the Indians to return to 
their reservations on foot."

Let's don't lose this monument!
—Mary Ann Sarchet

Fogerson Is 
Candidate For 
Degree August 26
Stanley Fogerson is a candidate 

for the Bachelor of Science degree 
“ general agriculture at Tarle- 
•w State College during .summer 

, wimnencenu’nt exercises August 
! X

Exerci'-c are scheduled for 10 
•■B. Saturday in the Tarleton 
f^ter in Stephenville. Sixty-sev- 
w Xudenls are candidates for de- 

in Tarleton’s largest sum- 
graduating class and two will 

■̂Wive the certificate of comple- 
in two-year program.s.

fogerson is the son of Mr. and 
^  Ware Fogerson of Silverton 

is a 1963 graduate of Silver-1 
Hi-h School.

Dox Being Packed 
For Girlstown U.S.A.

Silverton Rainbow Assem- 
f>b’ is packing a box to be taken 
fo CirlstowTi U. S. A  They are 
•J^ng as many good outgrown 

(or girls sizes 7-14 as pos- 
to include, and have asked 

■°*t anyone who could give items 
the box please notify Judy 

*'Phens, Worthy Advisor, or Mrs.
” "hitfill. Mother Advisor.

The Rainbow Girl who fills the 
^ion of Charity customarily has 
^ 'Charity project,” and the pack- 

a box for Girlstown was 
r*^n by Carron Montague, who 

Parity for the local Rainbow 
^ " tb ly  this term.

"“ y*he box will be picked up if 
vill notify one of those nam- 

above.

Church Kindergarten 
Starts August 28

The Kindergarten at First Bap
tist Church will begin at 8:30 
am  .Monday, August 28. The reg
ular hours will be from 8:30 until 
11:30 a m. The first two weeks of 
Kindergarten will be from 8:30 
until 10:30 a m.

There are still a few vacancies 
which will be filled on a first- 
rome first-served basis. If you 
have a child you want to send to 
Kindergarten, please contact Mrs. 
Jim Clemmcr as soon as possible. 
If you would like more informa
tion about the school, please con
tact the church office.

ADDITIONS TO BARBECUE 

DONATIONS LIST
Two names were unintentially 

omitted from the list of donors 
to the fund for the Silverton bar
becue. TTiey are: Berle Fi.sch and 
Raymond MeJimsey.

One reason that some may not 
have been included on (he origin
al list was that some of the Sil
verton Riding Club members had 
not turned in (he names of those 
from whom they had received do
nations.

The riding club, sponsor of the 
parade and barbecue, emphasized 
at the News Office today that 
they appreciate each and every 
donation regardless of its amount. 
They were pleased to receive a 
sufficient amount of money to 
carry out the project in the very 
best fashion. They don’t want any
one to be omitted from the list 
of donors, and would appreciate It 
if you would call the fact to their 
attention if your name was left 
out.

OES Needs Clothes 
For Rummage Sales

The Eastern Star Chapter has 
been having rummage sales al
most every Saturday in the build
ing north of The House of Gifts. 
They plan to discontinue the pro
ject until about the middle of Sep
tember. but need clothes, white 
elephants, bed covers, curtains— 
ANYTHl.NG you may have that 
you don’t need any longer—for 
the sales. i

If you have any-thing that you 
no longer want, please notify 
Carolyn Self, Worthy Matron, 
lallian Lindsey, Lola Mae Steph
ens, or any other member of the 
Silverton Eastern Star.

Eh'cn though things may no 
longer have a value to you, there 
are those who would be happy to 
pay a few cents for them.

ity will meet September 18 in 
Floydada to decide the exact date 
of the election.

The delegation from Tulia ex
plained that they were casting 
the dissenting vote because they 
felt their citizens would not ap
prove the issue. They said that 
recently discovered water near Tu
lia will likely result in Tulia vot
ers turning down the Authority’s 
bond issue.

Representing Silverton at the 
meeting were .\uthority Directors 
Milton Dudley and Charles Whit- 
fill, Councilmen H. A. Cagle and 
Manley Woods, and City Secretary 
Jerry Patton.

The Authority can vote to drop 
any city whose voters fail to ap
prove the program. Other cities 
have expressed an interest in the 
.'ilackenzie project, and should any 
of the original four dmp out, it 
might be pos,siblc to get another 
city to take its place

One of the th'ngs which affects 
Tuba’s situation is that it is the 
largest city presently in the Mac
kenzie group and would bear 
the largest portion of the cost. 
The coat-share of each city is de
termined by population, and this 
moans that Silverton would have 
to pay approximately 10% of the 
$7.9 million—which is still quite a 
bit fur a town of about 1200 pop
ulation.

Tuba’s 196.1 estimated popula
tion is listed in the Texas Alman
ac at 5,6(H. Floydada’s 1965 esti
mated population is 4.435, and 
I»ckney’s estimated population is 
in the neighborhood of 3,000. The 
towns using the mo.st water would 
pay the largest portion of the 
cost.

Proposed Dam
Proposed location of the dam is 

on the Rex Rodgers property ex
cept for a small portion of land 
owned by Cephus Flowers. The 
damsite is at the convergance of 
North, South and Middle Tule 
Creeks in the Tule Canyon. Esti

mated size of the lake impounded 
is from 3 4  to 4 miles long and 
would cover about 900 surface 
acres Re.ser\uir capacity is esti
mated at 54,000 acre-feet with a 
maximum depth of 148 feet and 
an average depth of 60 feet.

Sub-Committee Mel 
Here Recently

The Fanuly Living Sub-Commit
tee of the Briscoe County Program 
Building Committee met recently 
in the P. C A. community room 
and discussed the county back
ground information and looked 
into areas of local concern.

Purpose of the committee is to 
make plans for community better
ment in which all the organiza
tions can take part. The commit 

i tee could co-ordinate any commun 
, Ity project which more than one I club was interested in taking part 
in.

Broad objectives of local con
cern were discussed

•Attending were Mrs RandaU 
Eddleman. president of L. O A. 
Junior Study Club: .Mrs. Fred
Mercer, junior past president of 
March of Time .Study Club: Mrs 
Eldwin Lhekerson, president of the 
Century of Progress Study Club: 
Mrs Buck Hardin, prerident of 
the Silverton Young Homemakers; 
Mrs .Allen Kellum, Bri.scoe Coun 
ty THD.A Chairman: Jack Sut 
ton and Mrs. Don Garrison, mem 
bers of the 4-H Adult Leaders Av 
sociation: and Mrs. Joe Lee Bo- 
mar, for her husband, who is pres
ident of the Silverton Young Far-, 
mers.

Th ‘.ilverton Lions Club will 
sponsor a broom sale FYiday, Aug
ust 25

Products for the Caravan for 
the Blind will be sold from the 
truck which will be located east 
of the Post Office The usual 
items, including all kinds of 
brooms, iromng board covers, 
oven (pot holder I mils, doormats, 
shoe scrapers, mops, will be of
fered TTie Ijons Club makes a 
commi.ssion on the sales which is 

( used to promote community acti- 
-.’ities and to sponsor the Scouts. 
The project also assists the blind 
who make many of the products 
offered and benefit from the sale.

L.O.A. Stud.v Club 
F l̂anniriK Teen Party

Mrs J E Patton, chairman of 
the L O .A Junior Study Club’s 
projects committee, ha^ announ
ced plans for a Teen Time Party 
with a surprise theme to be spon-

-ed by the club following the 
first home football :;ame on Sep- 
tt-mSer 22

•Arrani;. nen* for engaging a 
band are underway, and further 
plan.-- for the event will be an
nounced later

The club asks all teens to note 
thii- after-game party on their 
calendars, and be planmng to at
tend.

O w ls To Scrimmage 
Nazareth Here Friday

The Silverton Owl football team 
will scrimmage the Class B team 
from Nazareth here Friday at 8:00 
p.m.

•Another scrimmage has been 
scheduled at Matador at 8:00 p m 
on L'Yiday, September 1.

Thirty-seven boys were working 
out for the Owls early this week, 
and Coach Herb Stephens noted 
that the team is the heaviest that 
Silverton has had in some time.

Bake Sale Saturday
The W.M.C. of the .Assembly of 

Crod Church will sponsor a bake 
sale at B A B Food Center Satur
day. .August 26.

The bake sale starts at 9:00 
a m

Zip Code Directories 
Available Here Now

A supply of Zip Code director
ies are available at the office of 
the Briscoe County New-s. The 96- 
page directory contains all of the 
numbers for towns with only one 
Zip Code number, and the digital 
designations for cities having 
more than one number.

The books sell for $1,(X) each, 
and arc on sale by Eastern Star 
members here.

If you live out of town and 
would like to have one of the Zip 
Code directories, your request by 
mail to the Briscoe County News, 
Box 255. Silverton, Texas 79257, 
will be Tilled if the order Is ac
companied by $1.10.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Wallace vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holt in Red 
River, New Mexico, last week.

Mrs. Murry Payne 
Buried Wednesday

Funeral services for Mrs. Mur
ray Payne, 63, were conducted 
Wednesday afternoon in the First 
Methodist Church in Spur, with 
burial at Hale Center.

Mrs. Payne, the former Carabel 
Biffle, had been a resident of 
Hale Center .since 1928. She died 
Tuesday in Hi-Plains Hospital 
there.

Mrs. Payne, a retired school 
teacher with more than 20 years 
of service in the Hale Center 
schools, was a member of the 
Methodist Church and of Pioneer 
Study Oub.

She married Murray Payne on 
May 6, 1944, in Hale Center.

Survivors include a son, Dick 
Lemond, and a daughter, Connie 
Lemond, both of Hale O n ter; her 
mother, Mrs. Myrtle Biffle and a 
sister, Mrs. Paul W'annello, both 
of Detroit, Michigan; and two 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Charlie Rowell is at home 
after having been at John Seely 
Hospital in Galveston for several 
weeks. Her sister, who had been 
with her here and at the hospi
tal, has returned to her home in 
Arkansas.

Going-Avvay Party 
Held Here Recently

Members of the Silverton 
Church of Christ and guests as
sembled at the park after Sunday 
evening services on Augu.st 13, 
for an ice cream suppt-r in honor 
of members who are moving a 
way from Silverton.

Some of tho.se leaving are the 
families of Ixircnc Stephens, Dor
othy Thompson. Jerry Nutt, Win
ston Hall and Jim Mercer. The 
church and community will feel 
the loss of these families, but 
gathered on this occasion to wish 
them happine.ss in their new lo
cations.

The probable starters for Fn 
day night’s scrimmage were not
ed as adding beef to the team: 
Randy t?ant\vell. Senior End. 
weighing in at 197, Dale Sidney, 
Senior Tackle, tipping the scale 
at 187, Van May, Senior Guard. 
162: Harvey Mascy, Senior Tackle, 
175. TTm Mattheus. Senior Back. 
155; Lynn Frizzell. Senior End. 
150; Jackie Davis. Junior Guard 

 ̂ 196: Lannie .Arnold. Junior Quar 
terback. 167; Larry Comer, Junior 
Guard. 172: Danny Vaughan. Jun 

i ior Center, 185; Cletus Grady, jr 
Junior Back, 157; Johnnie Roy 
Weaver, Junior Back. 165; Thur
man .May. Sophomore Tackle. 210, 
and Bill Strange. Freshman Back. 
187

Dale Si.ssney and Bill Strange 
received injunes during workout 
Tuesday. Sissney was treated by 
a Lockney doctor and released. 
Strange was kept overnight at 
Swisher Memorial Hospital. Coach 
Stepheas expressed the opinion 
that both boys would probably be 
able to play Friday night.

Others on the team are Joe

Annuals On Sale
Carron .Montague, editor of the 

1967 edition of The Owlet, Sil
verton .school yearbook, has an 
nounced that there are some extra 
copies of the book on sale for 
S4 (X) each.

If you would like to buy an an
nual. contact Carron or the .school 
office.

.Mercer. Senior End. Paul Ray 
McWilliams. Junior Find; Gary 
Whitfill. Junior End; Roy Dale 
Wood, Junior Back: Ronnie Sharp. 
Junior Tackle; Donald Weaat, Ju
nior Back Mike Tale. Junior 
Back: Max Weaver. Sophomore
(Luard; Ricky McWilliams, Soph
omore Guard. Jim .VcW’ilbams, 
Sophomore Tackle: Max Hamil
ton. Sophomore End; Jay Long, 
Sophomore Ejnd; Steve Brown, 
Sophomore Back

Other Freshmen on the team 
are Alvin May. Center: Roger
A’ounger, End, Tommy Burson, 

: Tackle: Jim Ilavi.s. Tackle, Nick 
Long, Guard: Gene Whitfill. 
Guard. Terry Bomar. Guard; Les
lie .Acker, Tackle, Lane Garvin, 
Guard, and David Holt. Back.

•Assisting Coach Stephens this 
season wall be Sonny Fox, head 
coach at Strawn last year, who 
i.s also the Junior High Coach, 

, and Billy Wiggins, w ho coached 
in the (Juitaque Junior High be
fore coming to Sllverton la.st year, 
has been added to the coaching

The first garni on Silvcrton’s 
schedule vnll be at Hart Septem
ber 8. The Owls travel to Turkey 
■Sepicuibcr 15. and play against 
Happy in their first home game 
on September 22 They travel to 
liefors September 29. play Kress 
here October 6, Wheeler there 
October 13; Groom here October 
20; McLean here October 27; 
Claiv-iiUuii llKiv November 3, and 
finish the sea.son at home with 
Claude on November 10.

Silverton High School's cheerleaders were 
pictured on the campus of Southern Metho
dist University recently while they were in 
Dallas attending cheerleading school. They

are Nancy Long, Senior; Ginger Martin, 
Junior; Cathy Jones, Sophomore; Debbie 
Dickerson, Junior; and Rhonda Dickerson, 
Freshman.
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Now Possible To 
Shrink Hemorrhoids

☆

A family dinner was recently 
held in Uw home of Mrs. Bryan 
Stranse. Attending were Mrs. Ben 
Fowler of Smyer and her three 
erandchildren of Friona; Mr. and 
Mrs. Micky Pitts, Mike, Frances, 
Montie and Jeffry of Alexandria, 
Louisiana; klr. and Mrs. Ted 
Strange and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Brannon and Butch, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Strange and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Strange and family.

Calling in the afternoon were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Strange, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldwin Crms, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Sutton and fanuly, Sil- 
verton; Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Pitts 
and Shirley Sue, Amarillo; and 
Louene Mullins of Childress.

And Promptly Stop Itching, 
Believe Pain In Most Cases.

Science has found a medication 
irith the ability, in most cases— 
to relieve pain, itching and shrink 
hemorrhoids. In rase after case 
doctors proved, while gently re- 
lierlng pain, actual reduction took 
place. The secret is rrrparution 
B*. I t also soothes irritated tis
anes and helpa prevent further 
Infection, Just ask for Prepam- 
tion n  Olutment or Suppositories.

Boys Ranch Rodeo 
Is September 3-4

Mrs. Ruby Pitchford has return
ed here after spending the sum
mer in New Orleans, L.ouisiana, 
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Pitchford and children, 
who recently moved to Memphis, 
Tennessee. Enroute home Ruby 
spent a week with a sister-in-law 
in Dallas.

The 348 bo>-s at Cal Farley’s 
Boys Ranch are expecting a new 
attendance record to be set at 
their 23rd annual rodeo this 
year, and additional seats have 
been installed to accomodate the 
crowds over the Labor Day Week
end.

Last year, nearly 9,000 attend
ed the two-day event, and an ad
ditional SOO seats has'e been erect
ed at the north end of the rodeo

n d m m n l T i
W A Y L A N D  W A N ^  j r O U  !

If you’re a high school graduate and want to attend a college 
that will make you feel like an indiin'dual and not a number, then 
Wayland Baptist College in Plainview is for you.

Mrs. Reggie Wells, Susan and 
Douglas of Fort Worth have been 
visiting Mr and Mrs. Glenn Jones 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Verden. 
Debbie and Paula.

Register now! Time is  Short!

A new exciting calendar has been 
developed for this year. TH E 
FIRST TERM WILL START ON 
SEPTEMBER 7th. Registration 
begins Sept. 4th. Term ends 
Dec. 22nd. New M INI-TERM  is 
scheduled for January, 1968 with 
a concentrated curriculum for 3 
hours college credit in 3 weeks. 
The improved facilities and superb 
faculty at Wayland will make 
college a most stimulating and 
enjoyable experience.

Inquire today
by writing or calling the Registrar at

W AYLAND BAPTIST C O LL E G E , PLAINVIEW
Area Code 806. CApHal 4-5521

arena. Dates for the rodeo are 
Sunday, September 3, and Mon
day, September 4. at 2:30 p.m.

All of the 348 boys will have a 
part in the rodeo with nearly 100 
riding for awards and honors. 
Ranchers who do not ride will 
be serving as ushers, helping in 
the parking area, working at con
cession stands, or helping around 
the chutes.

Giant-size barbecue beef sand
wiches will be prepared and serv
ed by Ranchers who are learning 
meat cutting and cooking as their 
vocation.

The climax of the rodeo, the 
largest Labor Day event in the 
Texas Panhandle, will be the 
naming of the Junior and Senior 
All-.\round Cowboys, two of the 
highest honors that can be earn
ed by the boys. Professional ro
deo stock will be used in the bull 
riding and bare-back bronc events, 
and a special stick-horse race will 
be featured for the four- to six- 
year-olds.

’Tickets for either performance 
are av-ailable in advance from the 
Boys Ranch office. Box 1890, Am
arillo. Reserved box seats are 
$2.50, general admission is $1.50, 
and servicemen’s and children’s 
tickets are 75c. All proceeds will 
be used for future expansion of 
the Ranch

Furniture 
Uji Hardware 

U lv r l  and Appliance 
Company

Extra large 
throw-away bag — ' 
holds more dirt — 

.change less often!

Two speed motor- 
50% more suction 

with cleaning tools,^ 
automatically!.

Headlight —
[ see where you’re ’ 

cleaning.

Reg. 89.95 
Now

6 5 9 5

A  Hoover—  
[the worlds finest] 

cleaner.

^ n y l  outer jacker 
f ^ e v e r  a dusty odor.] 

Wipe clean with a' 
damp clotfv

y- gleaner rolls ,  
/on wheels— gets all 

the dirt, you lust ‘ 
guide i t

Jsy were recent Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Staf
ford St Hcdley.

Glenn Jones has recently been 
a patient in Swisher Memorial 
Hospital.

Gaila and Teresa Tate recently 
spent several days with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Caltharp, at hioydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McWilliams 
have been recent viaitors with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Martin and Shane at Mount Plea
sant, and with Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Curtis and family at Fort Worth.

Mr. and BIrs. Berton Hughes 
and Jerry Garrison were in Lub
bock recently to visit F. P. Over- 
myr, who had undergone surgery 
in Methodist Hospital.

Mrs, L. V. Woody and , 
of Cactua recently spent « «  
days visiting In the home ^  
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. P. h . Ucti 
ney, and with other relives.

Mrs. Dorothy Thompson. Dan, 
Johnny and Bobby recently re
turned from a trip to Memphis, 
Tennessee. They and Pam will be 
moving to Amarillo, where Mrs. 
Thomi>son has employment.

ARENA DRIVE-
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

sir. and Mrs. Glen Grosdidier 
and family moved to White Oak
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mercer, Kent 
and Jett moved to Houston this 
week. She will be teaching and 
he will be in dental school there.

M. J. Oneal of Canyon attend
ed the 75th .Anniversary Celebra
tion here and was a guest of Mr. 
and .Mrs S. P Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lockett i 
and children of Chillicothe have 
been recent visitors with her 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Alli
son, as they were enroute to Cali
fornia.

Mrs. C. C. Primm of Lubbock 
has been a recent visitor with her 
sister, Mrs. H. C. Mercer, and oth
er relatives here

AtoumcanlNkied if  
with 1 billet,,. /
jmtlikeimM! /  ^

-Mr. and Mrs. Shafe Weaver 
have been visitors with their dau
ghter. CpI. and Mrs. Fred Staf
ford. at Phoenix. Arizona.

Mrs. Doug Swann of Dallas and 
Mrs. Leslie ’Turner of Orlando, 
Florida, have been recent visitors 
with their brothers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Burson, Mr. and Mrs. True 
Burson and Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Burson.

Mrs. Louie I^uhman is home af
ter a visit with her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. F Perry, in Ronan, Mon
tana.

Mr and Mrs. Gus Rose of New 
Braunfels have been visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long.

-Mrs. Gordie Howell of Vernon 
visited her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Allison, recently.

Mrs. Bob Staford and Jay have 
recently spent a week with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Karr 
at Spur

Paula Turner has been a recent 
patient in Swisher Memorial Hos
pital.

muomani
ruETOBirgyNUagf,^~ G n rra u
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SUNDAY and MONDAY

G ILLETTE
Foamy

SHAVING CREAM

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stafofrd and

Visitors in the home of Mrs. S. 
R. Turnr recently have been Amos 
Turner of McIntosh, New Mexico; 
Mr. and Mrs. Troyce Mitchell and 
children of Tucumcari, New Mex

79«.
K6

so  MOIST, SO nCM, 
SOCMAHYI

PAUL NEWMAN , 
FREDRICMARCHIRICHARD BOONE
DIANE CILENTO

I j :  ;

CSIMIiMm

., 'trOP GRADE

KLEENEX 200's
Assorted Colors

F

BOLD Reg. Siie

DETERGENT
THRILL UQUID

D E T E R G E N T Giant Size ^ 3 *

T U N A  3 ° 7 9 ‘
SHURFINE

M U S T A R D 1 lb. Jar I I J c
VAN CAMP •

P O R K - B E A N S M ..1  2 5 3 9 '
SHURFINE

J U I C E  GwpefruH ^  “ • 2 9 *
SHURFINE

P I N E A P P L E No. 2 can 2 § 6 5 *
SHURFINE

VIENNA SAUSAGE
BAMA PEACH

P R E S E R V E S  < > «  2 ; 7 S <

TABBY

SHURFRESH 38 Cl

VEGETABLE OIL ”  “  7»
*  M E A T M A R K E T

SHURFRESHBISCUITS 6|49(
ARM OR CHUCK

ROAST lb.
T-BONE

STEAK lb. 89
OLD TASCOSA

FRANKS 2 lb. @
*  F R U I T S  &  V E G E T A B L E S

UALIE. VINE RIPPENED

TOMATOES lb. 2 i

RUSSET

POTATOES n t .

Shurfresh
Milk

Has That 
NATURAL 

GOODNESS

U'a |J 0 Nance’s Food Store
SlL VERTON, TEXAS
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fill Cracks And 
Holes Better.
11̂  lib putfyi Hirdins !iki wood.

Iiusnc WOOD’
Accept No Subtftuf.

■RISCOI COUNTY NIWS PAG! TH Itil

PAINFUL CORI
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS . 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
Now wmo*t cora< ih« fin. t m  n w  
•Hh Fim u m * . Liquid Fm ioM  tt-  
l i n a  ptia lainadr, wortu bdow iba 
*r‘* It®* !9  Coras evev ui iasr

Cci F roftooe... ec aU drvf couaicn.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  M B ER  FO U R  ON THK BALLOT
^ T ir  ItESOLVEU BY TIIK 

iexjislaturk  o f  t h e  
.STATE OF TEXAS; 
gfctiun 1. That the ConsUtu- 

of the SUte of Texas be 
imtnHed by adding a new Sec- 
iHHi i.i Article HI to be known 
U Section 6> , reading as fol- | 
lowc

•lV ‘.i in 52e. Each county In 
tb* State of Texas is hereby 
juthori d to nay all medical 
rtpri»«i. all doctor bills and 
,11 hi tal bills for Sh- iiTs, 
P(fu‘ Sheriffs, Coti«tab’--= 
p,^:' I'onstables and other 

■ snJ precinct law en- 
t officials who n:r in- 

j- , tl.r coueqe of their of- 
i! i; proTiding t!.at 

u. - li .'iheriff, I:?;'..';/ 
K- iff, C'lninsble, Deputy ( n. 
,„1 . or other county or pic 
..2ft law enforcement i*': isl 
0 I Italized or i ' i-i- 
Ut'd that the county  ̂-ll - n- 

t( pay his mfiximum 
„}■; .li -r, hi-wever, t;

, — ” ♦ o f ealart' ih :J
<raie"-in tl - expirati.m ='f ih* 
lerni - f .iff ice to which t- .  h 
aff.. ' w n  elected or 
|oir.',-d. 1‘rovided, I-wover, 
that ni. iirro iiiion contain*' 1 
her- shall liC construe*! to 
BBi-i.:, n-dify, repeal cr null- 
ify Ar*"le 16, Section 31, *.f 
the I - 'itution of the .State 
of Texas.”

See. 2. The foregoiap Con-' 
itituti iHal Amendment fhall be ' 
—:— ..,.1 the qualifie*! *lec-
Itrs if this state at en elec-  ̂
UoB to be held on November ;

11, 11»C7, at which time the bal
lot shall have printed thereon 
the following;

“T HK the Amendment to the 
( unstitution a u t h o r i s i n g  
each county in this state to 
pay the m t^cal hills, doctor 
hills anil hospital bills for all 
Sheriffs, Deputy Sheriffs, 
■- 'oiutables. Deputy Con- 
stahlec and other county and 
pnK'inct law enforcement 
1 "■ i!s wh<i are injuretl in 
t.ho foure- of their official 
iluti,.-:; providing that the 
' '  iio-y .'■hill continue to pay 
S.c ■ axinium .-alary of 
t'.* ■ .'fficials while they 
• ,* ' : up;'-itat*'i|, liut iiuch

■ :>;tvm?nt siiall not 
t i.t. a - yoiiil the terms 
■■■ -f to whi'h th<-y were 
. .. • -  a;, I, led.”

\I*. .'.T the Amindment 
1 i or.st.tution author- 

a' ~,'h -rounty in this 
t ' to pay the medical 

. !l M *oF bills and hos- 
I 11.1 f->r all .'-'heriffs, 

I'*-;. .•>• .'•h.-riffs. Constables. 
I'i'iiii' « ers:ab!c5 and other 
i -j :/)  and precinct law en- 
f 'ir ..n -n t -officials who are 
injui- d in the course of their 
offi* al duties; providing 
that the rounty shall con
tinue to pay the maximum 
salary of these officials 
while they are incapacitated, 
h«it lurh salary payment 
•hall not continue beyond 
the terms of office to which 
ti.ey Were elected or ap
pointed.”

Enirles Being 
Anepled For 
Quarter Horse Show

Advance entries are now being 
accepted for the first annual Pan
handle South Plains Fair Quarter 
Horse Show which will be offer

ing more than $2,000 in cash a- 
wards, including added money.

The show is scheduled at the 
fairgrounds in Lubbock Septem
ber 30, last day of the 50th an
nual exposition. Entries from 
throughout the Southwest are 
expected.

Ray Brown of Copan, Oklahoma, 
will be the judge. Other officials 
include Clyde Fort, Laibbock, su-

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N r M I lE I t  O.NK O.N T H E  ll.\ l,l,O T
HE IT HK.SOLVED BY THE 

I.EC.I.SLATrKE OF THE 
.STATE OF TEXAS;
Section 1. That Section 9. 

Article VIII, Constitution of 
th*> .State of Texas, be nmend- 
c.l to read as follows:

•‘.S-'-tion 9. The Stale t-ax on 
proiMTty, exclu.sive of the tax 
nernaary to pay the public 
ili'ht, aiiil f'f the t;'v. = pr*,vi<! <1 
for th,j lieiicfit -;f th.* p'jbl'- 
fr^r -chools, '*'«!! nv'. ?'.■ * 
Thirty-five Cent? (35?) on thr 
One Hundrc*! Dollars i Îi.iO) 
valuation; ami no county, city 
or town shall levy a tax ra*.,- 
ill exf-'is of iiiehty Cent.? (i.O '■ 
on th- One Huiidr"d Lolhirs 
d l l ' ') valu.ati >n in any :■ 
(1) year for general lund. 
pi-rmanetit improvmit nt f i’: I. 
mail and bridge fund ai*! . 
fuml purposes; provi(i;il f ,r- 
ther that at the time the Con - 
mi.-i.iicnepi Court meets ic levy 
the annual tax rats f-.r e.. h 
county it shall levy wliatw. r 
tax rate may be ncs.ic.l forth? 
four (4) constitutional pur- 
IK'Ses; namely, general fiiml, 
permanent 'improvement fvticl. 
road and bridge fun-I ami jury 
fund so long as the C-jurt d", 
not impair any out.*tandirg 
bonds or other obligations and 
•o long as the total of the f'>re- 
going tax levies does not rx- 
eeetl Eighty Cents (80c) on the 
One Hundred Dollars (1100) 
valuation in any one (1) year. 
Once the Court has levied the 
annual tax rate, the tame shall 
remain in force and effect dur
ing that taxable year; and the 
Legislature may also author

ize an additional annual ad va
lorem tax to be levied and col
lected for the further mainte
nance of the public roads; pro
vided. that a majority of the 
qualified property taxpaying 
voters of the county voting at 

1 an election to he held for that 
' pur|i*j;4e shall vote such tax, 
1 not to excee*! F'ifteen Cents 
, : l3r i on the One Hundred 1 
liars (floot valuation of l 
pro|M'rty subj* -t to taxatio' 
.-.U'-h county. Any . -unty 

I I ut all ta- n’ ■ ■ y , >!I.- . ’ I ..
! thi- cjui'ty int.- one gc;.
fuml, with'.iit : Till to t ' ■ j 

.in- o r s- ur* of ea*'h t - . I 
■.Mil '.ho I ‘u-,= may ;
1 .. I !av_. f ' . r ' -s 7, ; , ! r t in  
i f • pui.ii r a n d  h •. 
v..iy , ith 'u t ll'.i li '"1 n*
'i .';v, >-<1 f.ir ‘pot iai or !■ 
ltv, .i. Ti ■* Si’cti in shall not 
-inst. 1 as a limitation ■ f 
(,'i*?rs «lelegat'-d to coun' • 
'itio-s or t<;wns ' . any o*' = 
.S<i,tiiin or .‘(ertii.ns of ti. i- 
i'nr stitation.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing ron- 
..titutional amendment shall b< 
•submitteil to a vote of th- 
qualifietl tlectors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
Novemlier 11, 1967, at which 
election all ballots shall have 
printis! on them the following:

”F'OK t h e  constitutional 
amendment allowing counties 
to pul all ruuiily taxes into 
are general fund.” 
“ \G .\I \S T  the constitu tion
al a m e n  d m e n t  allowing 
countii'S to put all cou.nty 
taxes into one general fund.”

perintendent; Bill Phinlzy of 
Guthrie and Ken Cook of Silver- 
ton, assistant superintendenta; 
Bob Middleton of Friona, ring 
steward; Wes Spiller of Amarillo, 
announcer; and Mrs. Anita Brown 
of Amarillo, secretary.

The show has been approved by 
the American Quarter Horse As
sociation and all entries must be 
registered with the AQHA. F-or 
halter classes foals, yearlin;*'s and 
two-year-olds listed in the appien 
dix are eligible. Stallions and 
mares three years of age or over 
must have a registration number 
Geldings need appendix registra 
lion only. For registered perfor
mance classes, appendix registra
tion only is necessary on all 
horses.

Entries will not be limited, but 
a nder may ride only one horse 
per cla». Fees include halter 
classes, $6: performance classes. 
$10 ($7 per horse jackpot:.

Entries will be accepted until 
900 a m September 30. .Advance 
entries, should be mailed to the 
Quarter Horse Show, Panhandle 
South Plain.s Fair. P. O. Box 20S. 
Lubbock.

I Ca.sh awards of $33. $25, $20, $5 
and $5 will be made to winners 
of first through sixth place.*- in 
halter and performance classes.

Classes in halter competition in
clude 1964 through 1967 stallions 
and mares, 1964-66 geldings, and 
stallions, mares and geldincs 
foaled in 1963 and earlier. Grand 
and reserve championships will 
be determined.

Performance classes include 
junior quarter horse western 
pleasure, foaled 1963 or later; sen
ior western pleasure, foaled 1962 
or earlier; junior reining, foaled 
1063 or later, to be shown with 
bit or backmore; senior reining, 
foaled 1962 or earlier, must be 
shown with customary bridle with 
bit in mouth; pole bending and 
barrel racing for all ages.

EYE BELIEVE IN 
"KEEP IT TIDY"

■V ^

4

went to return home David Autry 
who has lieen visiting his grand
father thi: summer. Doug and 
■Mike Autry, sons of .Mr and Mrs. 
Tommy Autry of Irving, have also 
spent several days with their 
grandfather. Mr Autry.

.Mrs E. J Duncan ha.- been a 
patient in st-Aisher Memorial Ho»- 
pital.

■Mrs J H. Uurs-.n ha.-- been a 
patient in .Northu. T-xa: Hospi- 

il in .Amarillo

•■K**-p It T' ly” i,- the vl*--'vn '•{ 
the continuing clean-up ram- 

at the State Fair of Ter a 
in I- ilUis, and Myrtie Grant xays 
he . It i ; a g' '>1 iiiea. Dates 

-f  the ' G7 St-vie F'air. th? na- 
; 1; annual ev~-;siti"n,

vvill : - -t "-2J

Tol*i K -.•ll of lU-dks h.1 been
a Vv ilor with h-r .irandmothcr.
Mr W. .’i. Rowell, -.■.iiil* her par-
rn t . Mr and -Mr' -V J Rowell,
V- TV in Ala.ska .Mi W - Bur
nvlt. Tirp l'd Jam*'-, ha*!- also

!*ir with her -.ndmo-
ia^r. .•ti T n -.11

PURELY

LOCAL

ProptMed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NX'M BER T H K K E ON TH E  BA LLO T

HOUSE JOINT RESOLU- 
TIO.N No. 17 proposing an 
amendment to Section 49-b, 
Article III of the ColUtitoUon 
of Texas, so as to authorize 
an increase in the total amount 
of bonds or obligations that 
may be issued by the Veterans’ 
I,and Board to Four Hundred 
Million Dollars (|4(X),000,0(n> <; 
providing for the issuance of 
--I'l boi^s or obligations and 
the conditions relating thereto 
3fvl the use of the Veterans’ 
lend F'und; and proviiling for 
an election and the issuance of 
a proclamation therefor.
B E  IT  K E .SO LV K D  BY T H E

l.FGISI.ATl'RE OF THE
.'(TATE OF TEX AS:
Section 1. That Section 49-b, 

I -Article III of the Constitution 
of Texas, be amended so that 
the same will hereafter rcail 
as follows:

“Section 49-b. By virtue of 
prior Amendments to this 
Constitution, there has been 

j created a governmental agency 
of the State of Texas perform
ing governmental duties which 
has lieen designate*! the Vet
erans’ Land Board. Said B*iard 
shall continue to function for 
the purposes specified in all 
of the prior Constitutional 
Amendments except as modi
fied herein. Said Board shall 
be composed of the Commis
sioner of the General Iguid Of- 
Cice and two (2) citizens of 
the State of Texas, one (1) of 
whom shall be ■well versed in 
veterans’ affairs and one (1) 
of whom shall be well versed 
in finances. One (1) such citi
zen member shall, with the ad
vice and consent of the Sen
ate, be appointed biennially by 
the Governor to serve for a 
term of four (4) years; but the 
members serving on said Board 
on the date of adoption hereof 
shall complete the terms to 
which they were appointed. In 
the event of the resipiation or 
death of any such citizen mem
ber, the Governor shall ap
point a replacement to serve 
for the unexpired portion of 
the term to which the de
ceased or resigning member 
had been appointed. The com
pensation for said citizen mem
bers shall be as is now or may 
hereafter ^  fixed by the 
L e^ la to re ; and each shall 
make bond in such amount as 
is now or m ar hereafter be 
prescribed by w« Leglslatnre.

“The Commissioner of the 
General Land Office shall act 
as Chairman of said Board 
and shall be the administrator 
of the Veterans’ Land Pro- 
ftram under such terms and re
strictions as are now or may 
hereafter be provided by law. 
In the absence or illness of 
said Commiasioneri the Chief 
Clerk of the General Isuid Of
fice shall be the Acting Chslr- 
man of said Board with the 
came duties and powers that 
!<aid Commissioner would have 
if present.

“n ie  Veterans’ Land Board 
(nay provide for, issue and sell 
not to exceed Four Hundred 
MUIion Dollars ($400,000,000) 
in bonds or obligations of the 
SUte of Texas for the purpose 
of creating a  fund to be known 
as the Veterans’ Land Fund, 
Two Hundred Million Dollars 
($20O,OOOJKK>) of which have 
herettfore Man issued and 
sold. Such hoods or obligations 
■hall ha fo r aot lata than

par value and accrued interest; 
shall M issued in such forms, 
denominations, and upon such 
terms as are now or may here
after be provided by law; shall 
be issued and sold at such 
times, at such places, and in 
such installmenU as may be 
determine*! hy said Board; and 
shall bear a rate or rates of 
interest as may be fixed by 
said Board but the weighted 
average annual interest rate, 
as that phrase is commonly 
and ontinarily used and under- 
sUiod in the municipal bond 
market, of all the bonds issued 
and sold in any installment of 
any bonds may not exceed four 
an<! one-half per cent (tAiTi). 
.All bonds or obligations issued 
an*l sold hereunder shall, after 
execution by the Board, ap
proval by the Attorney^ Gen
eral of Texas, registration by 
the Comptroller of Public Ac
counts of the State of Texas, 
and delivery to the purchaser 
or purchasers, be incontestable 
an<l shall constitute general ob
ligations of the State of Texas 
u n d e r  the Constitution of 
Texas; and all bonds hereto
fore issued and sold by said 
Boanl are hereby in all re
spects validated and declared 
to be general obligations of 
the State of Texas. In order to 
prevent default in the payment 
of principal or interest on any 
such bonds, the I.egislature 
shall appropriate a sufficient 
amount to pay the same.

“In the sale of any such 
bonds or obligations, a pref
erential right of purchase 
shall be given to the adminis
trators of the ■various Teacher 
Retirement Funds, the Perm
anent University Funds, and 
the Permanent School Funds.

“Said Veterans’ Land Fund 
shall consist of any lands here
tofore or hereafter purchased 
by said Board, until the s^e 
price therefor, together with 
any interest and penalties due, 
have been received by said 
Board (although nothing here
in shall be construed to pre
vent said Board from accept
ing full payment for a portion 
of any tract), and of the 
moneys attributable to any 
bonds heretofore or hereafter 
issued and sold by said Board 
which moneys so attribnUble 
shall include but shall not be 
limited to the proceeds from 
the issuance and sale of auch 
bonds; the moneys received 
from the sale or resale of any 
lands, or rights therein, pur
chased with such proceeds; the 
moneys received from the sale 
or resale of any lanM, or 
righU therein, purrtased w itt 
other moneys attributsblo to 
such bonds; the interest 
penalties received from the 
sale or resale of such lands, 
or rights therein; the bonuses, 
income, rents, royalues, and 
any other pecuniary benefit re
ceived by said Board from any 
such lands; sums *’7
way of indemnity or forfeitare 
for the failure of any bidder 
for the purchase of w y  such 
bonds to comply with his bid 
and accept and pay for such 
bonds or for the failure of any 
bidder for the purchase of any 
lands comprising a part of said 
Fund to comply wiUi nla bid 
and accept and pay for any 
such lanM; and interest re
ceived from investments of any 
soeli monsyt. H is principal and

interest on the bonds hereto
fore an*l hereafter issned by 
said Board shall be paid out of 
the moneys of said Fund in 
conformance with the Consti
tutional provisions authorizing 
such bonds; but the moneys eff 
said Fund which are not im
mediately committed to the 
payment of principal and in
terest on suen bonds, the pur
chase of lands as herein pro
vided, or the payment of ex
penses as herein provided may 
be invested in bonds or obli
gations of the United States 
until such funds arc needed for 
such purposes.

"All moneys comprising a 
part of said ^ n d  and not ex
pended for the purposes herein 
provided shall be a  part of 
said F'und until there are suf
ficient moneys therein to re
tire fully all of the bonds here
tofore or hereafter issued and 
sold by said Board, at which 
time all such moneys remain
ing in said Fund, .except such 
portion thereof as may be 
necessary to retire all such 
bonds which portion shall be 
set aside and retained in said 
Fund for the purpose of re
tiring all such bonds, shall be 
deposited to the credit of the 
O neral Revenue FAind to be 
appropriated to such purposes 
as may be prescribed by law. 
AH moneys becoming a part of 
said Fund thereafter shall like
wise be deposited to the credit 
of the General Revenue Fund.

“When a Division of said 
Fund (each Division consisting 
of the moneys attributable to 
the bonds issued and sold pur
suant to a  single (Constitution
al authorization and the lands 
purchased therewith) contains 
sufficient moneys to retire all 
of the bonds secured by such 
Division, the moneys thereof, 
except such portion as may be 
needed to retire all of the 
bonds secured by such Divis
ion which portion shall be set 
aside and remain a part of 
such Division for the purpose 
of retiring all such bonds, may 
be used for the purpose of 
paying the principal and the 
interest thereon, together with 
the expenses hem n authorized, 
of any other bonds heretofore 
or hereafter issued and sold by 
said Board. Such use shall be a 
matter for the discretion and 
direction of said Board; but 
there may be no snch use of 
any such moneys contrary to 
the rights of any holder of any 
of the bonds issned and sold 
by said Board or violati've of 
any contract to vdiich said 
Board is a  party.

"The Veterans’ Land Fund 
shall be used by said Board 
for the purpose of purchasing 
lands situated in  the State of 
Texas owned by the United 
StatM o r any governmental 
agency thereof, owned by the 
Texas Prison System or any 
other governmental agency of 
the State of Texas, or owned 
by any person, firm, or cor
poration. All lands thus pur- 
diased shall be acquired a t the 
lowest price obtainable, to be 
paid for in cash, and shall be 
a part of said Fund. Snch 
!•«*!« heretofore or hereafter 
purchased and comprising • a 
part of said Fund are hereby 
declared to be held for a g o ^  
emmental purpose, although 
the individual purchasers there
of «haB be sunject to taxation 
to the same extent and in the 

manner as are purchas
ers of la n ^  dedieatea to the 
Permanent Free Public Soiool 
Fund.

•TTie landa of the Veterans’ 
Land Fnn*l shall be sold by 
said Board in such quantities, 
on such terms, a t such prices, 
a t snch rates of interest and
under such rules and regula- 

.y here
after be provided by law to
tions as are now or maj r here-

veterans who aerved not less 
than ninety (90) continuous 
days, unless sooner disdiarged 
by reason of a service-con
nected disability, on active 
duty in the Army, Navy, Air 
Force, Coast Guard or Manna 
(Torps of the United States be
tween September 16, 1940, and 
the date of formal withdrawal 
of United States troops from 
the present armed conflict in 
Viet Nam, and who, upon the 
date of filing his or her appli
cation to purchase any such 
land is a citizen of the United 
States, is a bona fide resident 
of the State of Texas, and has 
not been dishonorably dis
charged from any branch of 
the Armed Forces above- 
named and who at the time of 
his or her enlistment, induc
tion, commissioning, or draft
ing was a bona fide resident 
of the State of Texas, or who 
has resided in Texas at least 
five (6) years prior to the date 
of filing his or her applica
tion. The foregoing notwith
standing, any lands in the 
Veterans’ Land Fund which 
have been first offered for sale 
to veterans and which have not 
been sold may be sold or re
sold to such purch.isers, in 
such quantities, and on such 
terms, and a t such prices and 
rates of interest, and under 
such rules and regulations as 
are now or may hereafter be 
provided by law.

“Said Veterans’ Land Fund, 
to the extent of the moneys 
attributable to any bonds here
after issued and sold by said 
Board may be use<i by said 
Board, as is now or may here
after be provided by law, for 
the purpose of paying the ex
penses of surveying, monu- 
menting, road construction, 
legal fees, recofdation fees, 
advertising and other like 
costs necessary or incidental 
to the purchase and gale, or re
sale, of any lands purchased 
with any of the moneys at
tributable to such additional 
bonds, such expenses to be 
added to the price of such 
lands when sold, or resold, by 
said Board; for the purpose 
of paying the expenses of is
suing, selling, and delivering 
any such additional bonds; and 
for the purpoM of meeting the 
expenses of paying the inter
est or principal due or to be
come due on any such addi
tional bonds.

"An of the moneys attri
butable to any series of bonds 
hereafter issued and sold by 
said Board (a ‘series of bonds’ 
being all of the bonds issued 
and sold in a single trans
action as a  single Installment 
of bonds) may be used for the 
purchase of lands as herein 
provide^ tir be sold as herein 
provided, for a period ending 
eight (8) years after the date 
of sale of such series of 
bonds; provided, however, that 
so much of such moneys as may 
be necessary to pay interest on 
bonds hereafter Isiined and sold 
shall be set aside for that pur
pose in accordance ■with the 
resolution adopted by said 
Board authorizing the issuance 
and sale so(di eeries of 
bonds. After sodi eig^t (8) 
year period, sU of such moneys 
shall be ast aside io t  the. re

tirement of any bonds here
after issued and sold and to 
pay interest thereon, together 
with aajr expenses as provided 
herein, in accordance with the 
resolotioa or resolutions auth
orizing the issuance and sale 
of s n u  additional bonds, until 
there are sufficient moneys to 
retire all of the bonds here
after issued and sold, a t which 
time all such moneys then re
maining a part of said Vet
erans’ Land Fund and there
after becoming a  part of said 
Fund shall be governed as 
elsewhere provided herein.

“This Amendment being in
tended only to establish a 
basic framework and not to be 
a comprehensive treatment of 
the Veterans’ Land Program, 
there is hereby reposed in the 
Legislature full power to im
plement and effectuate the de
sign and objects of this Amend
ment, including the power to 
delegate such duties, responsi
bilities, functions, and author
ity to th*» VeUrans’ Land 
Board as it believes necessary.

“Should the I.«gislature en
act any enabling laws in an
ticipation of this Amendment, 
no such law shall be void by 
reason of its anticipatory na
ture.

“This Amendment shall be
came effective upon its adop
tion.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
a t an election to be held on 
November 11, 1967, at which 
election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following: 

“FOR the amendment to ex
tend the Veterans’ Land 
I’rogram by authorizing the 
sale of bonds to increase the 
Veterans’ Land Fund for the 
purpose of purchasing land 
in 'Texas to be sold to Texas 
veterans who served in the 
A r m e d  Services of the 
United States between Sep
tember 16, 1940, and the 
date of formal withdrawal of 
United States troops from 
the present armed conflict in 
Viet Nam, which amendment 
would amend Section 49-b, 
Article III of the ClonsUtu- 
tion of 'Texas, and provide 
for an additional $200,000,- 
000 in bonds, such funds to 
be expended in accordance 
with instructions and re
quirements that may be pro- 
■^ed by law."
"AGAINST the amendment 
to extend the Veterans* Land 
Program by authorizing tba 
sale of b on^  to increase the 
Veterans’ Land Fund for the 
purpose of purchasing land 
m  Texas to  ba sold to Texas 
vaterans who aerved in the 
A r m e d  Services of the 
United States between Sep
tember 16,1940, and the date 
of formal withdrawal of 
United States troops from 
the present armed conflict in 
Viet Nam, which amendment 
would amend Section 49-b, 
Article HI of the ConsUta- 
tion of Texas, and provide 
for an additional $200,000,- 
000 in bonds, such funds to 
be expended in accordance 
with Instructions and re- 
(luirements that may be pro
vided by law.”
Sec. 8. The Governor of the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
iieiesiii J proclamation for the 
election and this amendment

Mr. and Mrs 1‘aul .\cesi and 
■ onnie of L**^^ue City r e .’ .'.;,.' 
spent '-veral days here with .Mr 
and .Mr̂  Olos '"hitty. Mrr Neesc 
has been a patient in .\orthwfsi 
Texa.s Hospital in .Amanllo. and i 
since Mr. .Nese had to return to i 
his job in League City, Mrs. Chitty I 
and Connie Neese .stayed in Am-1 
arillo with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sa\ 
age, Randy and Ricky several days, 
to be able to visit Mrs. Neese i 
often.

Mrs. Van Sullivan, nee Myrtle 
Shaw, and son. Phillip, of Stock 
ton, Califomm, and a nephew,; 
Frank Hill, of FTugene. Oregon, 
have been guests of .Mr. and Mrs 
Pete Chitty and local friend.s

Mr. and Mrs Wilton Whitehead ; 
and Kathy of Tuha have been re
cent Sunday dinner guests of his 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. C. L. White
head.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Atkinson, Carol ■ 
and a girl friend of LaueasWi, > 
have recently visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Mc.Minn while enroute home > 
from a vacation in California ■ 
They also risited Mrs. Atkinson's 
mother, Mrs W. L. McMinn. at 
Lockney.

W'. E. Autry has been a recent 
visitor with .Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Autry in Eldorado, Kansa-* Uc j

Ix'Mi ..-i-: , burne 
- been

*.. M r ■ 7 ‘.rrs .

Women Past 21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION 
S u ffe r M a n y  T ro u b le s
After 21, «... j K..drscy or Bladder
IrritatioQs twi*- i many *k>iscn
as men aad may midif you and 
nervous f i - t c u  freuwciit, burmsg or 
iuhins both day and night.
Sccoodar.iy. *?>?* lew cicep and
lufTer frntn Mca*iachcr. Backaci'ie and 
feel old. tiicJ. depr-^- d. In yuch irri
tation, C i  ; TF.X  ukually brings fast, 
rcLixuig c(*^,f7!rt by curbing uriutmg 
gemii in Mroog, acid urine and by anaL 
gene p ^  relief. Cict C Y S T E X  at dnig- 
gists. See how fast it can help you.

ARTHRITIS-RHEUMATISM
P'eIrP

tou >’»u cm get at.j relief
friffn Tthnfi*. m d f-=- painsr
Get It tD S iA N B A C X  tablets .ir >0 
S TA N B A C K  use as direct
ed If Pr’* -rt relief, return the
un« :r-J r_:T  ̂ w ur p* r liase pft<e 
will be rtf' ■ ' '^.pan?,
Salisbury, N C.

T t W i n g
LIKE MAD?

G e l this doctor's form ula!
Zemo speedily stops torment of 
externally caused itch in g ...o f 
eczema, minor skin irritatsons, noo- 
poisonous insect hues Desensitizci 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur
face germi. ”De-itcfa” skin with 
Zemo—Liquid or Ointment. '

ALL PU R PO SE

3-INONE'OIL
Oils Everything 
Prevents Rust

lUULAII-Oll SPIUT-EltCTIIIC MOTOt

•hmll be publiahed in the man- 
fo r t l  

>y tr
sad laws of Uiis r*

nor and for the lengiii of time 
ae reqidred by the CVmc* ’

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N I MREU SIX ON TH E BALLOT
BE IT KESOLVFR) BY THE ' any ott'^’r office or p* iti m - 

LF^GI.'4L-4TI'KF; ok t h i . : profit under I'"!: ^tate, or the 
ST.YTE OF' TFiX.VS: ; I'nited S’-ates.”
Section 1. That Section 3.7, j 

Article XVI, Constitution of I 
the State of Texas, be air.eviif d i 
to read as follows:

“Section 33. The Acci.untinf, 
Officers of this State shall 
neither draw nor pay a ■war
rant upon the Treasury in 
favor of any person for salaiy 
or compensation as agent, 
officer or appointee, who holds 
at the same time any other 
office cr position of honor, 
trust, or profit, under this i 
State, except as prescribed in j 
this Constitution. Provided, : 
that this restriction as to the 
drawing and paying of war
rants upon the Treasury shall ' 
not apply to officers of the 
National Guard or Air Na- ■ 
tional Guard of Texas, the Na- I 
tional Guard Resene, the .4ir ' 
National Guard Reserve, the 
Air Force Reserve, the OL 
ficers Reserve Corps of the 
United States, nor to enlisted 
men of the National Guard, 
the Air National Guard, the 
National Guard Resen-e, the 
Air National Guard Rcsen'e, I 
the Air Force Resen-e, and the 
Organized Reserve of the 
United States, nor to retired 
officers of the United States 
Army, Air Force, Navy, and 
•Marin? Corps, and retired 
warrant officers and retired 
enlisted men of the United 
States Aymy, Air Force, Navj-, 
and Marine Corps. It is further 
provided, until September 1. 
1969, and thereafter only if 
authorized by the Legislature 
by general law under such re- 
strietions and limitations as 
the Legislature may prescrifie, 
that a non-eIecti\-e State of
ficer or employee may hold 
other non-elective offices or 
positions of honor, trust, or 
profit under this State or the 
United States, if the other 
offices or positions are of 
benefit to the State of Texas 
or are required by State or 
federal law. and there is no 
conflict with the original of
fice or position for which he 
receives salary or compensa
tion. No member of the I,egis. 
lature of this State may hold

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualifie*! electors of this stat*’ 
at an election to be held on 
November 11, 1967, at which 
election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following' 

“F'OK the constitutional 
amendn;- it allowing poti- 
elective state offioei-s and 
empio;..... to sene in other 
non.«lective offices or posi
tions under this state or the 
Unite*! States until Septem
ber 1, 1969, and thereafter 
only if authorized by the 
I*egis'ature, if the offices or 
positions are of benefit to 
Texas or are required bv 
state or federal law. anil 
there is no conflict of inter
est with the original office 
or position; prohibiting 
elected officers under this 
state or the I'nited States 
from holding any other of
fice or position under this 
state; and adding members 
of the Air National Guard, 
.\ir National Guard Reserve, 
/Mr Force Reserve, and re
tired members of the .\ir 
Force to the list of persons 
exempted.”
“-4G.4IN.ST the constitution
al amendment allowing non
elective state officers and 
employees to serve in other 
non-elective offices or posi- 
tmns under this state or the 
Lnited States until Septem
ber 1,̂  1969, and thereafter 
only if authorized by the 
l-egislature, if the offices or 
positions are of benefit to 
Texas or are required by 
state or federal law, and 
there is no conflict of inter
est with the original office 
or position; prohibiting 
elected officers under this 
state or the United States 
from holding any other of
fice or position under this 
state; and adding members 
of the Air National Guard. 
.\ir National Guard Resen-e, 
Air Force Resen-e, and re
tired members of the Air 
Force to the list of persons 
exempted.”

Irik.-..*
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Mor'ting group of the Swisher Electric Cwperative cooking 
school included iback row. from left! Ruth Ann Cline, Dar
la Strange, Donna Stodghill, Freeda Henderson, Rhonda Sut
ton, Barbara Ledbetter, John .Mages; 'middle row} Debra 
3iiu“iie, David Strange, Brenda Sorter, Annette Fleming, Su
san .Sorthcutt, Twila Wood; (first row- John Mayes, Butch 
Brannon, Christi Northcutt and Julia Dickerson. The week- 
long schrnl was conducted in the Silrerton School homemak
ing department from 9:00 until 12:00 noon.

i

J'’

Mrs Jeanette Malone of Tulia, a former teacher in the Sil
rerton School System, was instructor for the cooking school 
sponsored here last week by Swisher Electric Cooperative. Her 
afternoon group included back row, from left) Doris Cant
well, Mary Chris Cantwell, Susie Parker, Ann Hardin, Sedra 
Flowers: middle row) Sanette Fitzgerald, Lee Ann McMur- 
try. Liz Wristen, Linda Hardin, Colleen Hutsell; (front row) 
Celia .Martin, Tamn.ie Stephens, Chris Robertson and Wes 
Fleming.

From The
County Agent's Desk

Mrs. J«rr>- Miller spent the 
weekend \isiting her father, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Phillips and Judy 
in .Amarillo.

Sorghum Midgo
Increased sorghum nudge acti- 

\ity is now occurring in Briscoe 
County Based upon sursey re
cords, this IS probably the third 
generation produced from the sor
ghum.

h i; very likely that most grain 
sorghum which blooms from now 
on will suffer some degree of 
midge damage. In «ew of the cri
tical timing involved in midge 
control, and the severe yield los<; 
which can result from midge in
festations. I suggest producers 
that have late-planted sorghum 
watch after 70'“. of the heads 
have emerged from the boot for 
possible infestations. .An applica
tion of a chemical should be made 
three to four days later.

Midge can migrate into a field 
and complete their egg laying in 
24 hours or less. In any case, good 
control cannot be expected unless 
your applications are timed prop
erly. The midge population will 
vary between different areas and 
decisions will have to be made de
pending on the local situation.

Patients in Swi.sher Memorial 
Hospital Wednesday morning in
cluded W H. Tennison, Mrs. Don 
Cornett. Mrs Beryl Long, and Bill 
Strange. .Manin Reynolds is a pa
tient in .Methodi.st Hospital in 
Lubbock.

?«Ir and Mrs. G. A. Elms and 
■Mr. and Mrs C. O. Allard have 
.'■pent several days visiting in New 
Mexico. They visited James Elms 
in Santa Fe, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Holt in Red River and Mr. and 
.Mrs, Bert -Northcutt in Clayton.

Fish Die Off
Hot. windless days of -August 

and SetKember are the times 
when pond owners should watch 
for summer die-off of fish.

Oxygen depletion, due to dying 
and rapid decaying of water weeds 
and other organic substances 
when the weather is hot and still, 
usually u  the cause of fish die-off.

All animal life in the pond uses 
oxygen 24 hours a day, but oxygen 
is replaced by surface absorption 
from air and by release from mi
croscopic plants only during sun
light.

Oxygen is lowest in ponds at 
daybreak. If it is dangerously low, 
fish will come to the surface and 
gasp for air early in the morning.

To relieve the oxygen shortage, 
broadcast from 50 to 100 pounds 
of superphosphate per surface 
acre over the pond. This buffers 
toxic effects of carbon dioxide 
and ammonia and stimulates mi
croscopic plants to produce more 
oxygen. If treated soon after fish 
show distress, the situation is us
ually relieved within an liour,

L^ing outboard motors to stir 
up the water and replenish the 
oxygen supply is often recom
mended for snsall ponds. If ■ 
pump is available, water can be 
pumped from the bottom and

Becky Thomas received notifi
cation last week that she passed 
her examination before the State 
Board with a high enough score 
to be certified in any state. She 
is supervisor of surgery and the 
second r.oor at Swisher Memorial 
Hospital and works on the 7:00 
a m. to 3:00 p.m. shift. Texas re
quires an average score on the 
five examinations of at least 80 
but some states require an aver
age score of only 70 before certi
fying nurses. Becky had an aver
age score of 89.2.

sprayed back on the surface.
Suffocation from oxygen deple

tion is not the only cause of fish 
die-off. Careless use of insecti
cides wrhen spraying crops or ani
mals can also cause fish deaths.

Briscoe County horse owners, 
j  including 4-H Club members,
I should be interested in a new pub- 
I  licatkm just released by the Tex- 
I as Agricultural Extension Service.

The publication MP-833, “In- 
' sect. Mite and Tick parasites of 
I Texas Horses,” is available at my 
] office.

It is designed to furnish handy 
reference information on the com
mon parasites which attack horses 
in the state.

Included are discussions on the 
life history, habits and damage 
done by horse bot flies, horse Ike, 
mange mites, ticks and biting 
flies.

Because of the frequent changes 
in control recommendations, no 
control measures are given in the 
publication. These are avrailable 
in another publication. MP-691. 
which is also available at the of
fice.

Horae owners are invited by for 
a copy of the new publication as 
well as the one on control recom
mendations.
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BACK TO 
SCHOOL 

S P E C I A L
300 Count

THEME PAPER Prize winners in the photograph contest sponsored by Win
ston Lucas Studio of Irving were 1. Kevin Brent Grabbe; 2. 
Jay Stafford; 3. D’Anna Smith. Children pictured are (row I) 
Vickie McJimsey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey McJimsey; 
Darren Scott Edwards, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Edwards; 
Jay Stafford, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stafford; (second row) 
Kevin Brent Grabbe, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Edd Grabbe; 
Shane and D’Anna Smith, children of Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Smith.

\ac
SPECIAL STARTS SATURDAY

L' P H A R M A C Y
TC 3  JACK ROBERTSON

Registered Pharm acist

To Wed 
September 13

Mr. and Mrs. Kdwin Pruitt, Star 
Route, Floydada. announce the en 
Kagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Linda 
Ruth, to Freddie Fkiward Minyard, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Minyard 
of Silverton.

Miss Pruitt is a 1967 graduate 
of Lockney High School. Minyard 
is a 1961 graduate of Silverton 
High School, and is employed by

M. C. Kitchens recently was a 
patient in St. Anthony’s Hospital 
in Amarillo while undergoing 
tests and examination.

Mrs. Phil Scott, Mrs. Lee Beatty 
and sons of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Cleveland of Canadian 
spent from Friday through Sunday 
with Mrs. Ray C. Boraar.

Silverton Metal Works.
Vows will be exchanged in the 

South Plains Baptist Church on 
September 13.

Buy Bonds
where you work.

4'
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It’s misetable woric, crawling throu^ a rice 
paddy. And being shot a t This American does 
the Job for freedom’s sake. So do thousands o f 
his baddies. Many o f these brave men also sup
port freedom with their dollars: A majority o f 
our servicemen overseas are investing in U.S.

Savings Bonds. W ould you like to show this man 
you're with him? One good way is to buy Sav
ings Bonds where you bank or join the Payroll 
Savings Plan where you work. You’ll  make a 
good investment And you’ll walk a bit taller.

V

U S. Savings Btmds

^  Bond fsctuSsmis Bonds pay you hsukUforfvtfy $5 st msaity'm only seven years ...are replaced 
i ’y ^ S ^ ^ o j t d c r i t c t n . . . t m i p « U t a a f ^ i u _ ^ . . e M <

Kite-Hooper Vows 
Exdianged Recently

Double ring vows were evchang- 
ed recently between Miss Dayna 
Kite, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Haun Kite, and Burney Dan Hoop
er, son of Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Hoop
er. all of Olton.

Bob Crass, mini.ster of the 
Church of Christ at Fort Stock- 
ton and brother-in-law of the 
bride, officiated at the ceremony 
in the Main Street Church of 
Christ in Olton, of which the 
bride's father is minister.

Vows were exchanged before a 
waterfall and pool holding float
ing flowers and surrounded by 
greenery and hurricane lamps. 
The scene w-as flanked by candel
abra and baskets of greenery.

Mu.sical selections were sung by 
the bride's parents, who arc for
mer Silverton residents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Sharp of Silverton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Perk Parish of 
Amarillo.

The bride wore a gown of white 
silk organza with hand clipped 
Chantilly lace appliqued on the 
bodice and sleeves. Medallions of 
matching lace on velvet ribbon 
were appliqued on the full skirt 
which extended into a chapel 
train. Her ballerina length veil 
of silk illusion fell from a crown 
of pearlized orange blossoms and 
cry.stals. The bridal bouquet was 
a white cattleya orchid surround
ed by feathered mums from which 
fell white satin ribbons tied in 
lovers knots.

Mrs. Bob Crass of Fort Stock- 
ton and Mrs Dick Marcear of Tul
sa. Oklahoma, served their sister 
as matrons of honor. Mis.ses Ven- 
ita Teeple of Silverton and Doris 
Jeffries of Olton were brides
maids.

Attendants wore formal length 
dresses of mauve peau de sole 
fashioned with full skirts and 
floor length trains. They wore 
headpieces of mauve peau de soie 
cabbage roses. Each carried a 
nosegay of deep red roses fram
ed with fern and a cascade of 
mauve ribbon.

Others in the wedding were 
from Olton, Hart, Pampa and Al- 
magordo. New Mexico

For their wedding trip to the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area, the bride 
wore a pink dacron knit dress 
with deep pink accessories.

The bride attended Oklahoma 
Christian College where she was a 
member of Delta Delta Delta so
cial club.

The groom is an Olton High 
School graduate and is a pre-law 
student at West Texas State Uni
versity.

Among tho.se attending the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Crass, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Teeple 
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Rhoderick 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rhoderick, jr. 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Sutton and Me 
linda, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McGav 
ock and Johnny, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Hancock and Mrs. Gordon Monta
gue.

Victory Tea Held 
Sunday Ailernoon

Caprock Di.strict, Texas Federa
tion of Women’s C’ubs. opened its 
1967-68 club year in Plainview on 
Sunday, Augu.st .0, with a Victory 
Tea to celebrate successes of the 
pa.st club year.

District clubwomen, entered in 
state-wide competition, won over 
50 awards during the last club 
year, which ended in May. Pur- 

I pose of the tea was to recognize 
these winners.

Mrs. Louis Cummings of Plain- 
view is president of Caprock Dis
trict. She and her officers were 
hostesses for the tea. Included in 
the receiving line was Mrs. O. C. 
Rampley, district corresponding 
secretary.

Mrs. Bobby Travis of Morton 
arranged the program which hon
ored the winners and featured a 
short skit noting the president’s 
effect on her club. Members of 
the skit’s cast were Mrs. Dunn 
Justrite, president of Go-Getters 
Study Club of AcwMnplish-ville 
and Mrs. Dunn Went, president 
of Do-Little Study Club of Havoc- 
ville.

Also attending the tea from Sil
verton were Mrs. Randall Eddle- 
man and Mrs. J. E. Patton, presi
dent and second vice-president of 
L. O. A. Junior Study Club. Their 
club was recognized for winning 
the following awards: First place 
Pressbook, Mrs Bill Durham, 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Leo 
Fleming; First place Yearbook, 
Mrs. Eddleman, chairman, assist
ed by lilrs. Patton and Mrs. James 
Ross Alexander; and Second place 
Club President’s Written Report, 
prepared by Mrs. Eddlenuut. 

Members of L. O. A. Junior j

! Turner Reunion 
Held A t Tule Lake

I Descendants of the late S. R., 
J. C. and Bob Turner held their 

I annual reunion at Tule Lake re
cently. Forty-five members of the 

I families attended from Nevada, 
I .\ew .Mexico and Texas.

Mrs. J. C. Turner, sr., a patient 
at Thurmans Convalescent Hume 
in Amarillo, was unable to attend. 
Mrs. Bob Turner of 'Tulia and Mrs. 
S. R. Turner were present.

Oifiters Honored 
At Salad Supper

I Silverton Young Homemakers 
I honored out-going officers at a 
salad supper in the P. C. A. build
ing on Friday, Augu.st 18, preced
ing the installation of new offi
cers.

Mrs. Guinn Fitzgerald and Mrs 
John Francis sened a variety of 
salads to members and guests.

Following dinner, Mrs Buck 
Hardin, outgoing president, sur. 
prised the officers, Mrs. Joe Bran 
non, Mrs Guinn Fitzgerald, Mrs 
Ronald Vaughan. Mrs. Gordon 
Lowrey and .Mrs. Jarus FloN^ers, 
who had sened with her during 
the past year by giving each a 
Homemaker pin for senice. To 
conclude her year a.-; president. 
Mrs. Hardin read the poem, "Fun
ny. Lsnt It?”

Home Notes

The new officers were in.stal 
led by the Area I Secretary, .Mrs 
John Rogers of Kress Her table 
was decorated with a centerpiece 
of seven white candles surround 
ed bj- red carnations and fern. As 
each new officer was installed, 
she lighted a candle. As a token 
of remembrance, each officer re
ceived a candle and a carnation.

The new officers are Mrs. Joe 
Bomar, president; Mrs. Ronald 
Vaughan, first vice president; Mrs. 
Riley Harris, second rice presi
dent (not present); Mrs. Gordon 
Lowrey, secretary; Mrs. Joe Bran
non, treasurer; Mrs. Wayne Ste
phens, reporter; and Mrs. John 
Francis, historian.

.Mrs. Bomar presided at the 
business meeting which followed. 
Mrs. John Francis and Mrs. Wayne 
Stephens were named to be voting 
delegates at the Area I Convention 
in Tulia September 9. The presi
dent appointed Mrs. Buck Hardin, 
Mrs. Guinn Fitzgerald and .Mrs. 
Ronald Vaughan to be on the 
centerpiece committee.

.\ppointed to the projects com
mittee were Mrs Hardin, Mrs Jar- 
us Flowers and Mrs. Stephens.

Special guests were Mrs. Free
man McBeth. president of the

Study Club have expressed their 
appreciation to Mrs. EMdleman 
for the capable leadership 
she has given during th. 
past year. A club president does 
not normally have to fill the two 
most demanding jobs —that of 
president and yearbook chairman 
—concurrently, but this has been 
her situation this year since the 
resignation of the regularly-elect
ed president early in the club 
year. Her club members voiced 
their approval to her actions as 
president by re-electing her 
unanimously at the annual meet
ing last January.

by Becky Hall 

Home Demonstration Agent

With a great deal of nostalgia, 
I write this final "Home Note.” 
The people of Briscoe County 
have made this position such a 
pleasant one that leaving is made 
very difficult. It has been a most 
rewarding experience, working 
with forward-thinking, progressive 
people whose cooperation In dev
eloping educational programs 
could well serve as an example to 
people in many other areas.

It would entail using a county 
census record to list individually 
each of you to whom I would like 
to express my deepest apprecia
tion for personal kindnesses and 
professional assistance. So 1 will 
just say “Thank you. each and 
every one . . .”

30

MAY REUNION HELD 

AT TULE LAKE

Nine of the original eleven sons 
: and daui.,hler.-. of ‘Jie late .Mr. and 
 ̂Mrs. Will May of the Milo Com
munity met at Tule Lake Satur- 

I day. August 19, for a reunion.
I Fi,;hty-four relatives were pre- 
I sent to enjoy the picnic dinner. 
I Sons and daughters present in- 
I eluded Mr and .Mrs O. E. May, 
 ̂ .Mr. and .Mrs. Bern May. Silver- 

-Mr. and Mrs. Lee -May, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wright .May, Mrs. War
ren Cope, .Miss Eunice May, Tulia; 
.Mr and Mrs Ben May. Vigo Park; 
.Mr. and Mrs Murray May of the 
San Jacinto community.

Others attending were Clint 
Malone, Plainvnew; Harry and C. 
W Reeves, Tulia; Pfc. and Mrs. 
Guy Breedlove, Fort Carson, Colo
rado: Mr. and Mrs. Edwin May 
and Thurman, Mr. and Mrs. Oif- 

I ton Stodghill. Mary. Donna and 
Carol.

I

HODGES REUNION HELD
I
IN THE DAVIS MOUNTAINS

Children of the late Mr and 
I Mrs Tom J Hodges gathered at 
j Camp Muskquiz, 20 miles north 
of .Alpine in the Davis Mountains 
for a reunion August 4-6 Sixty- 
seven descendants were present 
to enjoy visiting, eating svrim- 

' ming, and horeback ridmg. The 
J conclave was in a beautiful set- 
i ting.

Brothers and sisters attending 
! were Boyd Hodges of Nogales,
I .Arizona; Mr and Mrs. R. D. Hod- 
' ges, Houston: Mr. and Mrs Loyd 
' Hodges of Kingman. .-Arizona: Mrs. 
•Aliene Drummond. Houston; Mr.

: and Mrs. N. L Hollis. .Arlington; 
Miss Jewel Hodges, Lubbock: Mr. 
and Mrs Robert McGuire, Wink;

' .Mr. and Mrs Vernon Garrison. Tu- 
' lia. and Mr and Mrs .Arnold Tur- 
' ner.

Others attending from this area 
; were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Garrison 
• and children. Clifford Garrison,
I and Mrs William E. Martin, all 
' of Tulia.

i Kress 'A'oung Homemakers: Mrs.
' Ken Cook, homcmaking teacher; 
Mrs, Joe Kitchens, Mrs. Larry 
Jarrett. Mrs. Ed Parton, Mr^ Bob 
Stafford and Mrs. Ted Strange, 

j Next meeting will be September 
; 14. in the homemaking depart
ment.

l i '

The Congregation Of The 
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rock Creek
liXTENI>S A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 
ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES.

SUNDAY
Morning Worship ................................................  10:30 a.m. 11
Evening Worship ....................................................  6:00 p.m. !!

WEDNESDAY
Evening .......................................................................... 9:00 p.m.
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Home Notes
by B«cky Hall 

Home Demonstration Asent 
Delayed From Last Week

County 4-H fashion show win
ners from throughout the South 
Plains modeled their handiworks 
at the DiArict 2 4-U Dress Reuie 
August 1 at the Student Union! 
Building on the Texas Tech cam
pus.

The program began with a ban
quet at 6:30 p.m. in the mam ball
room of the Student Union follow
ed by the Dress Revue. Actual 
judging of the participants began 
at 1:30 p m.

Theme fur the annual affair is 
“A Cotton Pickin’ Dress Revue".

ton, a member of the District 4-H 
Council.

Roy B. Davis, general manager 
of Plains Cooperative Oil Mill in 
Lubbock, .sponsor of the banquet, 
extended greetings. while Dr. 
Gene Sheldon, head of the cloth
ing and textiles department at 
Texas T«.h, gave the welcome. 
Davis also assiAed with the award 
presentations.

Commentator for the 4-H Fash
ion show was Chris Wicker, 
Gaines County 4-H’er from Sea- 
graves, who is vice-chairman of 
the DiArict 4-H Council. She was 
assiAed by C'hriAy Stubblefield 
of 3titcfaell County.

Scholarships were presented to ' 
two outAandmg 4-H Club girls in 
DiAnct 2 by Mrs. W. J. Ross, sec-;

 ̂ M -  ^

J 1

Featured at the diArict-wide fash-i retar>-treasurer of the district’s ' 
ion show were w inning seamAres-' scholarship fund. Receiving the '
ses and the fashions they created, 
on the overall general appearance 
In addition, emphasis was placed 
of the outfit on the model, the 
suitability of the design, color 
and texture for the girl, groom 
ing, poAure. attitude, poise, per

scholarships were LaNita Wood, I 
Lynn County, and Alice Baum
gardner, Hale County.

The top four girls in the sen
ior division of the diArict show 
are eligible to compete in the 
State 4-H Dress Revue October

A happy bridal couple ia our town 
K«a jiut drlrea awiy from the chutca 
when they heard (be angry ibtiU of 
a tute trooper's aim. Zaharraaed. 
the groom polled over to the curb 
and aiked what ha bad done. 
-Nothiag," taid the trooper. *but Pve 
been in from of the cburch for two 
boun directing traffic for your wed
ding.
'Now Z want my chance to Ua the 
biider

sonality. 4-H records and other ■ 6-7 during the State Fair of Texas 
factors. explained Mr> Aubrey  ̂ in Dallas.
W. Russell. DiAnct Home Dem Named were Mama Inglis, 
onstration Agent at Lubbock. ; Swisher County Teresa Butler,

Two 4-H girk from each of the j Lubbock County, Jona Goucher,
20 South Plains counties, one in Bailey County, and Lyna Pitts, 
the senior diviAon and one in the Lamb County. Linda Harp. Daw- 
junior division, were eligible to son County, is alternate. ’These 
participate at the diArict level, | were the top five girls in the 
provided they had competed in show.
their county shows. Roy Garrison .Attending the Revue from Bris 
and Barbara Ledbetter represent- coe County were Roy Garrison, 
ed Briscoe County. ; Mr. and Mrs Don Garrison, Bar-1

MiAres.N of ceremomes for the bara Ledbetter. Robert Ledbet-' 
event wa« Oleta Bednarz of Sla ter. Judge and Mrs. M. G. More-

Hoy and Barbara both were re- 
‘ cipients of red ribbons and gave 
an outAandmg performance in 
representing this county. Buddy 

; Comer was the escort for our 
i eirU.

A mid-wcA pTetdMr ttodved ihii 
ihank-you ktter from a btidegrooei 
he’d msnlfd; "Desr Remeod. 1 want 
to thank you for the hcautiful way 
you brought my hjpptocN to s con- 
dusioo."
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fr YOU CAN GET 

RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIN
!; STASBACK t'vts yea FAST re''ef 

1 from puns of headache, neu'i'; a,

[ neurits, and minor pains of arthritis,
, rheumatism. Because STANBACK

f contains several meCically-approved 
and prtscribed ingredients tor fast 
relief, you can take STANBACK » th 
ccnfideoce. Satisfaction guaranteed!

T n t  ^
STANBACK **
■Sairtt any 
preparation 

you'ira avar
I ,  waad ' '  I Qew M ls

'Cee, did J fool that fellow. Imagine 
trying to make me pay him $5,000 foe 
a fur coat'
'But I aw you agn the check.'
*1 know, but hell never he able to 
caih iL'
“Why notr
'1 didn't fin la the imonat.*

Fourth of July barbecue held in Silrerton in about 1895. 
Men with shovels and forks (from left) are Mr. McMahon.

Charley Jenkins. Mack Baker and L. F. Kitchens.

STANBACK

104 254 694 984

Donald Weaver of Sundown has 
been a recent gueA of his uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Weaver and 
Max.

Hugh Nance returned home laA 
Thursday after having been in 
NorthweA Texas Hospital in Am
arillo alinoA twx> weeks recuperat
ing following major surgery.

During aa office 'eo0K break.* a 
group of wactarici wat diicuaing a- 
pUal punishmccL One, aiked whether 
the would prefer electrocution or the 
gu chamber, answered: 'Not gai: Cas 
Balm me tick!'

Then, there's that once a month' 
when a girl could use a good old-fashioned 
medicine.

.Maybe you feel just plain bad then. Or 
maybe a bttle lonely and sad, like you could use a pair of 
arms around you.

lA'ell, we have just the thing for this once a 
month time. Lydu E. Pinkham Tablets. They’re mide with 
gentle, natural ingredients, includmg one that works to help 
relax nghtened muscles that give you cramps. Plus a Lttle 
iron that a girl could use at a ome like this. And, you don’t 
run any chance of the kind of unpleasant side effects you 
could get from some of the newer drugs.

X̂’lth an old-fashioned problem like this, 
couldn’t you take an old-fashioned medicitK.

Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablets and Liquid Compound

The sales manager was deUrering a 
terrific dreming down to one of hia 
salesmen. He became so abusire in his 
anger that the culprit protested, lay
ing. 'Don't talk to me that way. I 
take Olden from no one.'
'Thai's what I'm rsising befi about.* 
sesfped ?he mnaror.

-Mrs. Ray C. Bomar and Mrs, 
Lula Bellinger attended the gold
en wedding anniversary celebra
tion of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Glenn 
in Plainview recently.

.Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Sorter, 
Brenda. Doug and Sherrie of Win
field. Missouri, have been visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. James Patton 
and other relatives. Mrs. Sorter 
and the children remained for a 
longer visit with her parents and 
other relatives.

C € C I \  U D  A  D A C T r i
And who! a  party it's going to be with a new gas 

range to help. You can create all kinds of 
festive redpes. With a  gas range you 

have unlimited temperature control, not just 
a  few fixed dial settings. You adjust 

y o 'j gas range to the perfect temperature 
lor the meet delicate redpes. 

And when a  quick temperature 
change Is required, it's easy . . . .

with ir,atant on • instant off control No hang
over beat A gas range lets you broil with 
the oven doer closed. Inside, grease 
spotters and smoke are censumed by the goB 
flame. No mess, no over-heated kitchen.
Your frienda will ncUce! Delidous 
foods always leave a  good impression.
So, how odbeut i t  Cock up a  pcsty 
with clean, economical gas.

Piouer Natnnl Bu Conpy

Here in the Southwest T l all 5000 of us are at YOUR service —  personally!

- ' ' I .  -V'i
 ̂ .* .
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DESK PHONE
A  .

H* WAIL COMPACT

i  .
wherever I?  i  • t ,  . 
you want "  J '* ( ‘ d

the newetl 3 *  ^ 1

* Fa...
in the

family reerv

SPACESAVER*
PHONE

wherever 
space li 

important

COLOR

\

£9% in your 
guett room*

WALL PHONE
STARLITE'

in your 
kitchen

in teen-ager's 
bedroom

" »'

This modern essential now costs so little

Live modem. You've wanted additional phones a long time. Don't deny 

yourself. Cost so little, {usl o few cents o day. Choose from many. Including 

the new, beautifully designed WALL COMPACT, half the area of a standard 

size wall telephone. Decorator colors, too, to hormonlzo with every room.

Ask any telephone company employee, or coll tho tolephono company 

Business Office, because we work with you and for you..Do It today 

now's tho timol

BfmM TELEPHONE W
* Mambtr of tho GTtE Family of Companies
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$5
You Spend Is^^Vote

FOR or AGAINST
Yoyr Own Futura Prospmty

Spend o dollor here of home and i f  t  o 

vote FOR the improvement of your own 

individual well-being.

Because it's a dollar thot keeps on work

ing for you • • • circulating and creoting 

more trade volume In your own community.

Trade volume that mokes Y O U R  business 

better. YO U R  job more secure. YO U R  

schools ond churches better. Y O U R  local in

vestments more voluoble and profitoble.

S p ^  o  dollar ow ay from home and ifs  

o vote A G A IN S T  the life and growth of 

this com m unity. . .  the prosperity of which 

hos much to do with the kind of living thot 

Y O U R  work w ill provide for you.

Many small tow n folks have helped to vote 

themselves out of business, out of jobs, 

and out of investments which were the 

savings of a lifetime, by casting their 

$-ballots A G A IN S T  the community in 

which they live.

SALEH DRY GOODS NANCE'S FOOD STORE CITY TAILORS

BRISCOE (O -OP GIN 0 . C. MAPLES and SON '66' STATION JACK'S PHARMACY

BROWN -  McMURTRY IMPLEMENT (0 . FOGERSON LUMBER CO. FIRST STATE BANK

WILLSON-NKHOLS LUMBER (0 . B & B FOOD CENnR PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN.

SILVERTON (O 'O P  ELEVATOR TOMLIN-FLEMING GIN SERVICE ELEVATOR

RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT (0 . SILVERTON ELEVATORS. INC. HOUSE CHEVROLET CO.

CITY CAFE BILL WRISnN FORD, INC. BROWN HDW., FURNITURE & APPL.

REDIN OIL (0 . ASHEL McDa n ie l  te x a c o SILVERTON BUTANE COMPANY

t -
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SELL AND P R O F IT . . .  BUY AND SAVE . . .  GET A BETTER JOB . . .  HIRE G O O D  HELP<

FOR SALE
HOT WATER HEATERS, 20 • 30 • 

40 Gallon; gas and butane. 
Brown Hardware. 38-tfc

A GOOD LINE OF G R A H ^- 
Hoeme and Nichols Sweeps. Get 
your needs at J. E. (Doc) Min- 
yard Implement. 1-tfc

OLD SCR.\TCH CATTLE OILERS, 
sales, sers'ice, parts and insecti
cides available through Henry 
T. Hamblen, Wayside, Texas.

5-tfc

FOR YOITI SINGER SEWING 
Machine sales and service, call 
3381, Briscoe County News.

1-tfc

XATION.AL ZIP CODE DIREC- 
tories $100. .Available from 
members of the Silverton OES 
or at Southwestern Public Ser
vice and the Briscoe County 
News. .A 96-page condensation 
of the official Post Office Dir
ectory which sells for $7.00.

34-tfnc

Rodeo Winners McWiiium. Reunion Ueunion Held In

SHETL.A.VD PONY’ FOR SALE. 
Phone Bean 4186, Joe Roberts.

33^3tp
REAL ESTATE

SE W OLDSMOBILE 
ASD GMC PICKUPS  

PRICED RIGHT

CRASS MOTOR 00.
Phene 2011 Silverton

swn|^
WheleMte
Builders Supply. Inc.

L U M B E R
See Us For Prices 

On Shipments Direct 
From Mill

We can save you $$$
We Also Offer Planning 

and Design Service 
and FTee Estimates

•Why Pay More-

3009 W Tth C.A 4-5553

Plainview, Texas

: MATTRESSES RENOVATED. WE 
' will rebuild your mattress at a

reasonable price or will sell you 
any type new mattress and give 
you a good price for your old 

I mattress on exchange. Felt,
rubber foam, orthopedic, inner 

! spring. All work guaranteed.
! Free pickup and delivery once

a week. .Ask about terms. J. E  
Weightman is your company 
representative. For an appoint
ment, call the Briscoe County 
News, 3381, Silverton. 1-tfc

fiat: - ROOM HOUSE WTTH 3 
Lots For Sale. Located on South 
Main Street. Vinson Smith. 3l-tf

20 x40’ C.ARPETED 3-BEDROOM 
House For Sale; on Pavement. 
Located on South Pulitzer St. 
Contact Calvin Thomas, house 
north of Texaco Station. 33-tfc

5^ROOM HOUSE FOR SALE 
Phone 2981, Doyle Stephens.

28tfc

WTNDSHIELD INSTALLATION, 
all types of glass work. Bud 
Perkins, Phone 2031 or 2731.

28-8tp

REPOSSESSED 1966 MODEL
Singer sewing machine in wal
nut console. Will zig-zag, blind 
hem. fancy patterns. Assume 4 
pa>'ments at $7.46 Must have 
good credit. Write Credit Man-1 
ager. 1114 19th Street. Lub-| 
Bock. Texas. 34-tfc |

U. D. BROWN ESTATE FOR 
Sale. Financing available. Con
tact J. E  Self. Bean 4454. 284fc

F̂ OR RENT
FOR RENT; ONE FLTLNISHED 

and two unfurnished apart
ments. Doc Minyard, Phone 
2461 or 2331. 27-tfc

BILL TURNER 
WELDING

Floydada Highway 
Phone 5441

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

Buy Cotton, Wear 
Cotton, Use Cotton
TOMLIN - FLEMING 

GIN

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO. 
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

1949 CHEAROLET C.AR FOR 
Sale; Clean. Jim or Bill Boling, 
5371 or 3861. 28-tfc

S5LALL 4 • ROOM HOUSE IN 
West part of town for rent. See 
George Seaney. 23-tfc

WANTED
5  ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT. 

Phone 2961, Doyle Stephens.
28-tfc

Are Announced
Winners in the events at the 

Silverton Young Farmers Rodeo 
have been announced.

Tie-Down Calf Roping 
First Go-Round;

1. Ted Kyle
2. J. Bassett Smith 

Second Cro-Round:
1. Ted Kyle
2. Harold Edwards 

Average:
1. Ted Kyle
2. Harold Edwards

Bull Dogging 
Frist Go-Round;

1. Loyd Hodges
2. Rick Howell 

Second Go-Round:
1. Rick HoweU
2. Man in Schulte 

.Average:
1. Rick Howell
2. Loyd Hodges 

Ladies Barrel Racing
1. Jerry .A. Graham 
2 Shan Johnson

Bull Riding
1. ElLson Rose
2. Jack Ward 

Bareback Bronc Riding
1. Slim Berry
2. John Sott

Steer Roping
1. Tom Hnry • Windle Sims
2. Windle Sims - Tom Henry 
Kids Break-Away Roping
1. Robert Woods
2. Alike Long of McLean 

Saddle Bronc Riding
1. Ellison Rose

.NEED RESPONSIBLE P.ARTY IN 
Silverton to take over pav-menta 
on 1966 model Singer Sewing 
Alachine. .Automatic zig-zag. 
blind stitches, fancy patterns, 
etc. Assume 4 payments at S6.12 
or will discount for cash. Write 
Credit Manager, 1114 19th St., 
Lubbock, Texas 25-tfc

P^SULATION
Save money heating and cool
ing your home. Blown in attics: 
4" 6c sq. ft.; 6"—8c sq. ft. 
.Also can be blown in walls. 
Call after 5.00 p.m. or see Jim
mie Wofford, Ph. 5311. 32-tfc

ONE BEDROOM HOUSE IX)R 
Rent. Mrs. Se\-mour Brannon.

32-tfc

2 - BEDROO.M L'NFURNISHED 
House For Rent; southeast Sil-j 
verton. Call Bean 4456 or see 
Wayne Stephens. 33-tfc

ARE YOU PL.A.NN1NG TO BUILD 
a fireplace? Call J. R. Martin 
for a free bid price. CA 4-5320, 
Plainview. 30-tfc

1 WILL BE TEACHING PLANO 
and guitar at school. Call Bean 
4479 or I will be at the music 
room August 28 from 9:00 until 
10:30 am. to register pupils. 
Mrs. J. E Jowell 33-2tc

EA'ERYTHING CLEAMTO IS ’ 
moth - proofed beginning April 
24. City Tailors. 17-tfc

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: A SfLA^ER FHJGREE 

link bracelet during the rodeo. 
Reward if returned to Mrs. R. 
L. O. Riddell. Phone Bean 4413.

34-ltp

LOST; HEREFORD COW AM) 
Calf. Call Ronald V'aughan, 
3621. 34-ltc

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE 
ESTATE OF DELTON TRUETT 

ROBERTS, DECEASED 
Notice is hereby given that ori

ginal letters testamentary upon 
the Estate of Delton Truett Ro-,

HELPING HAND CLUB 

MEETS IN CALLAWAY HOME

The Helping Hand Club met on 
August 17 in the home of Modean 
Callaway.

.Members present were Lois 
Nance, Betty .McPherson, Ima Nell 
Francis, Fannie lYancis, Zoe 
Steele. Mac Rowell and the hos
tess, Modean Callaway. V'isitors 
were Bibby and Jo McPherson.

Next meeting will be September 
7 in the home of Lorene Crass.

berts, deceased, were granted to 
the undersigned on the 17th day 
of July, 1967, by the County Court 
of Briscoe County, Texas. All per
sons having claims against the 
said estate are hereby required to 
present the same to me within the 
time prescribed by law. My ad
dress is: Vivian M>t 1 Roberts, 
Route V, Tulia, Texas. My attor
ney is: J. W.  L̂ ’on, jr„ P. O. Box 
625, Silverton, 'Texas.

Vivian M>t 1 Roberts 
Independent Executrix of the 
Estate of Delton Truett Ro
berta, deceased.

32^23tc

BIG AL'S MOBIL STATION
Phone 8211 i

For Export Washing, Greasing 
“We lake good care of your car. 

Silverton, Texas

AUIS-CHALMERS!^/

J. E. (Doc) MINYARD

HOUSE FOR SALE
Good school location with all 

extras plus storehouso

lOCK  ̂ Loan Available
Will soil for current F.H.A. 

eppreisel of $12,000.00
JIM E. MERCER Ph. 2811

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
Meat Processing - Fast Freezing 

Grain Fed Calves and Hogs For Sale.
Butchering Any day Except Wednesday and Sunday 

Call Before Noon For Afternoon Butchering.

MERRELL FOOD
PHONE 3571 QUITAQUE, TEXAS

PRINTING SERVICE

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS
PHONE 3381 BOX 255

SILVERTON, TEXAS

D R . O . R .  M c l N T O S H
OPTOM ETRIST 

211 S ou th  M ain S tre e t
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Phone 983-3460

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
Fjoy^d^a, " ^ 3 ^  YU 3-2496

GOOD SELECTION 

Boxed GET WELL, BIRTHDAY, 

SYMPATHY and 

ALL OCCASION CARDS.

Some Designed Especially For Children

$1.00 and $1.25

Held Recently
The annual McWilliams Re 

union was held in the Community 
Building in Childress July 22-23.

Among those who attended 
were Guy McWilliams. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn McWililams and Jim, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee McWilliams and 
Paul Ray, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mc
Williams, Linda and Janet, Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrell .McWilliams, 
Ricky, Darla and Mark, Silverton; 
Diji Couch of Anuhllo; Mrs. 
Wayne Gerdes of Tulia; Mr and 
Mrs. Curtis Bingham and Doug of 
Kress, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mc
Williams, Martha. Deana, Kyle 
and Tim of Quitaque; and Kathy 
Morrison of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Allle TIpps 
Burled Al Quitaque

Funeral sertices for .Mrs. Allie 
Tipps. 90. were conducted Tues
day in the Quitaque Methodist 
Church. Burial was at Quitaque.

Mrs. Tipps died in St. Anthony’s 
Hospital in Amarillo Sunday night 
after hanng been in Amarillo 
three months. Her home was in 
Quitaque.

She was the mother of O. R. 
Tipps, who was Briscoe County 
Judge from 1926 until 1932.

Other survivors were another 
son. .\rthur, of Wichita F>lls; four

She is survived by five sons, 
O. R. and .\rthur of Wichita 
I'aHs, Kelly of Denver, Thomas of 
Seattle and Robert of Dencer City; 
four daughters, Mrs. N. V'. Ham
ilton of Quitaque, Mrs. P. C. Ham
ilton of Pierre, South Dakota, Mrs. 
W. T. Graham and Mrs. W. N. 
Weatherwax, of Amarillo; a bro
ther, C. T. Rucker of Quitaque; 
20 grandchildren and 14 great
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey ILll have 
been recent visitors with their son 
and daughter-in-law, Sp4 and Mrs. 
Ralph Hill, at Belton. Sp4 Hill Is 
stationed at Fort Hood.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Whitfill,
Scott and Dawn of Rockport arc 
visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L, E  Paige and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Whitfill, Gale and Gene, as 
well as other area relatives and 
friends.

Mrs V'ivian Merrel alttcnded 
the Silver Wedding Anniversary 
celebration of Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Merrell in Quitaque Sunday after- 

I noon.

* NEW BABY
' Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fleming 
of Amistad, New Mexico, are par
ents of a baby daughter, DeEtta 
Lynn, born in Dalhart August 10. 
She weighed six pounds and one 
ounce.

TTie couple has a daughter, Kim, 
6. and a son, Ty, 4.

Grandparents are .Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer May of Texline and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Fleming. Mrs. 
Josic Fleming of Byers and Mrs. 
Murphy of Dixon, California, are 
the great-grandmothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ford of 
Gruver spent Monday night with 
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Wheelock.

Sherri Alexander, five-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ross Alexander, recently under
went surgery for the second time 
this summer in an Amarillo hos
pital. She is reported to be doing 
fine now, and the hernia is re
paired.

Ross Wayne Alexander visited 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lem Weaver, and Max while Sher
rie and their mother were at the 
ho.spital.

Patton Home Here
A family reunion was held at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs James 
Patton Sunday, August 13. Guests 
began arriving Friday and the last 
departed on Tuesday.

Guests included Mrs. Rex Thick- 
ett of Phoenix. Arizona, mother 
of James Patton, her sisters, their 
descendants and friends.

Others attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Brandon and THm of 
Phoenix; Mrs Geraldine Grind- 
staff of Artesia, New Mexico; 
Scottie Wynn and Gary McCollup 
of El Paso; Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Damron of Mulc.shoc; Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Damron and Tammie 
of Bovina; Mrs. Ruby Garner, 5Ir. 
and Mrs. Joe Woodward, Amarillo; 
.Mrs. Tony Isbell of Portales, New 
Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Starkey of Flomot; Mrs. Darrell 
Sorter and children. Winfield, 
Missouri; Mr and Mrs. E. E. 
Brock, Hermleigh; Mr and Mrs. 
Wilton Whitehead and daughters, 
Tiilia; Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Allard,' 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E Patton and 
children, Mr and Mrs. Jerry Pat
ton and Craig and Mrs Shelby 
Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bean and 
family, Mr. and Mrs Loyd Ste
phens and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond McJimsey and family, 
Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Dickerson, 
Clinton Dale, Debbie and Rhonda, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Montague, 
John. Carol Ann and Mike, Mr. ̂  
and Mrs. Verlin Towe, Jay and 
Greg, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Durham. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jinunie House, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bo'ant Eddleman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Sarchet, Mr. and 
Mrs. FVed Mercer, Mrs. Maxine 
Morris, Mr and Mrs. Don Brovm, I 
Mr. and Mrs. Champ McGavock, I 
Mr. and Mrs. Chafe Tipton, Oliver; 
Ware, J. D. McGavock and Ray 
Thompson vacationed in Ruidosa, 
New Mexico during the past week.

Mrs. Ray Thompson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Cornett, Mike and Kim 
have been on a vacation to Yel
lowstone National Park. The Cor
nett family all were ill while on

Mr. and Mrs Charles i >: 
have been in Elko. Nevad*. 
ing church services and 
in a Vacation Bible Scho<j j 
Church of Christ there. Bill 
and Anne Bryant have sl» 
there assisUng with chuieh 
vices and with the Va« 
ble School C. W. Abe 
minister of a Church of ,, 
Lubbock, conducted Sunday , 
ning services here recently ia 
absence of Bro Cranford, and 
a dinner guest of Mrs. R 
Fogerson, Mr and Mrs 
gerson.

k acatios

Chrigi

'fiin I

MRS. ROWELL CELEBRATh | 

82nd BIRTHDAY HERE

Mrs W A Rowell f 
her 82nd birthday at her V 
here on Sunday, August 6.

Attending the family 
were Mr and Mrs Lowell *■. 
Mr. and Mrs Elmer Datid , 
daughters of Guymon, 0k!i‘7 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin RowtU . 
daughters. Fairmont, Nehj 
Mrs Nettie V Baldwin and 1 
and George Rogers, .Amahll*;',, 
Wes Burnett and sons,
Tobi Rowell of Hedley; Mr. 
Mrs Aubrey Rowell, Mr and! 
W. D. Rowell and daughters,! 
and Mrs Joe Brannon and 
Mrs FYank Mercer, Mr. and 
John Mercer and children.

Calling in the afternoon ’ 
Mrs. Ben Fowler of Smyer, 
Mickey Pitts of Alexandria, 
latu; Mrs. F'red Brannon, Mr.: 
Mrs. Fldwin Crass and Mn. 
Crow.

the trip. Mrs. Cornett saw 
tor in Trinidad, Colorado, 
returning to the hospital at

Registered Nurse 
Needed For 

General Duty
3-11 or 11-7 SHOT 

Apply Director of Nur*Lr 
LOCKNEY OEN HOSPIT.V 

Lockney, Texas 
Phone 652 3373

PHOMCSIil

^/liscoe County o\leu/s.
‘T O K A U .V O U R  RRIN TIN O I

AWAKE ITCHING?
Let doctor’s formula otop It.
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex-^ 
t e ^ y  caus«] hching of eczema.i 
minor rashes, skin Irritations, ik̂  
poisonous insect bites. DescoslUzes 
n«ve endings Kills mllltons of sur. | 

healing. "De4tch’*J 
^w fthZ qno ,liqu id  or Otntrneiit.l 
Qutt rdlcf, or your money back 1

$ LET US DO YOUR SPRAYING NOW! !| 
Save Those Trees and Shrubs 

V! Lei Your C attle Gain Weight 
K  We Will Kill The Flies
f j Destroy Those Termites
S'i Free House Inspection
^  We Still Sell and Install Storm Doors, Windows,
'  < Carports and Awnings.

Call us for Carpenter-Yard Work and Tree Surgery.
[  TRAVIS or BUD McMINN

Phone 3656

X

RETURN
You've got a big invest
ment in that wheat crop. 
Invest a little more 
and get a lot more.
Call your Shamrock 
Nitromite dealer for a 
preplant application now.

A product of THE MAMROCK 0(L AND «AS COtWORATlON I

\ . \ n n


